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DICK HOPPING

Spring is the theme chosen
J stjle show sponsored by

I Women" an affiliate of the
of Commerce. The
ip the High School .

Monday night, April 8,
latTMp.m

eted Ambassadorsof the
I Chamber of Commerce will
i the show

hkichare $1 for adults and SO

h"Wrn 1) viir nM nnrl nMnr
phasedfrom any memberof

women or at the door
Mht prior to the show
Iter prizeswill be donated by

lonnell's Office Supply.
Jwtlry Moss Shoe and
Nwtons Ladles Apparel,

tj Company Perry Brothers
rs waresDepartment Store.

masterof ceremonies will
nth, and Jean Parkmanwill

;J the program at the piano.
raem is being provided bv
w of Littlefield and bvSandv
Miss Hereford, 1973".
"Iters of Littlefield, who was
Mea Miss Irish Hose,1974"

and who is "Miss Lit- -
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llefield", will make a special presen-

tation
Modeling for Newton's will be Pat

Marcum, Helen Gilliam, Susan Head
-- and Inez Lichte.

Modelswhowill wear fashionsfrom J.
C PenneyCo areMari Louise Bennett,
Jill Owens and Tommie Fain.

Ware's fashions will be modeled by
Carrie Ware, Mary Kaye Matthews,
Kay Tunnell, WandaLegan,Lisa Oliver,
Gregg Goyne,Shay Lynn Knox, Melissa
Shelton, Wanncll Pierccy, Paula Bell,

Kelly Tunnell, Dana Parson, Brad
Busscy and Vicki Tunnell.

Modeling for C R, Anthony's will be
Roger McKissack. Jody Davis, Judy

Mikel Gardner, Marsha
Lynn Dutton, Tommy Jean
Cheshier. Arthur Soria, Debbie Elliott,
Sheri Sandra Kay Dutton,
DeanSpies.Anna Lou StagnerandJerry
Wayne Cowan.

Shoes,clothing and accessoriesfrom
Moss Shoes and will be
modeled by Mary Jo Weige, Mary Zoe

Cowan. LaPearl Embry and Wynette

Fisher
Decorations are being provided by
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alike will be modeling spring fashionsfor the

tNH v ;.o.d r" '
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

'r Ware'$-- ner Pn$orswl" JC' Pen"ey
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Chisholm Floral, A&B Office Supply,
Wallace Furniture and Perry Brothers
Variety

28 Guilty Pleas

Are Entered,

14 Passed
County Judge G. T. Sides set county

court last week, making the first time

criminal caseshave beenset for trial in

Lamb County in more than four years.
Forty-fiv- e cases were scheduled on

the March list. Pleas of guilty were

entered In 28 of the cases, 14 caseswere
passedand three caseswere dismissed.
None were heard by a jury.

Nine charges of driving while in-

toxicated entered pleas of guilty and
fines totaling $1,200 plus court costs
were paid. Ninechargesof driving while
intoxicated were passed.

Fifteen charges of liquor law
violations were on the docket. Fines
totaling $1,200 plus court costs were
levied against the eight who entered
pleas of guilty.

Four cases of liquor law violations
were passedand three chargesof liquor
law violation were dismissed. ;

Four entered pleas of guilty to check
law violations and thefour were fined a

total of $173.

Three persons were charged with
carrying a pistol. They entered guilty
pleas Two were fined $25 each and one
was fined $100, plus court costs.

Possessionof marijuanachargeswere

entered against three. All three entered

SeeCASES. Page 4

Ambulance Service

Contract Signed
Friday during a regularend of month

sessionof the commissioners court, the
county signeda contract with the city of

Littlefield to operate an ambulance

service for the south half of Lamb
County including the Littlefield,
Amherst and Sudan areas.

There will bea special called meeting

of the court Friday morning to hear

proposals on how to handle ambulance

service for the northern part of the
county. Representatives from Earth,

Springlake, and Olton will be presentfor

the meeting.
In the Friday agreement,the court

decidedto collect all possiblefeesfor the

ambulance service and the county is

up the deficit.

The city's operation of the ambulance

service is the result of Hammons

Funeral Home's notification to the city

council on Jan, 15 that the firm will

discontinue ambulance service.
However, they are donating a fully

equippedambulanceand offering a two-wee-k

training for qualified city
operators.
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Liquor Petition
Signers Short

Monday is the return date for the
petitions calling for the setting of a local
option election.

Approximately 825 certified voters
signatureswill be necessary to call the
election. As of Monday of this week,
petitioners said they were more than 200

names short of the necessary number.

Thefts Reported
Kenneth Grace of Anton reported the

theft of two irrigation well bat-

teriesvalued at $40 andthe theft of a $95

hydrant to an underground
irrigation system taken from his farms
this week

County authorities arrestedfive over
theweekend. Four Littlefield men were
jailed on drunk charges and one was
chargedwith receiving and concealing
stolen property taken in a burglary at
Lubbock. Bondis set at $2,000.

Interest
School board elections Saturday are

expected to draw a good voter turnout.
Five are running for two expiring

terms on the Littlefield school board.
Terms of Dick Hopping and Glenn
Batson are up, and Hopping is the only
incumbent seeking reelection. Other
candidates are Benny Zahn, Beverly
Burke, Jerry Tunnell and Emil Macha.

At Anton sevenare running for three
places. Incumbents are Cruz Aldaco,
Walter Hobgood and CharlesCouch,and
all three are running for another term.
Johnny Harper, Charles Edgmon,
Richard Burt and Norman Downs are
candidates for the threespots.

Springlake-Eart-h board members
with expiring terms are P. A.
Washington and Ed Dawson. Only
Dawson is seeking anotherterm. Other
candidates are Agnes (Mrs. Wilson)
Lewis, Eddie Hayden and Kenny
Hamilton, making four for two places.

Three arerunning for two positions at
Sudan.Guy Waldenand Byron Lynn are
incumbents andonly Walden is seeking
another term. Other candidates are
Wayne Swart and Kenneth Vincent.

Five are running for four places at
Whitharral Bobby Grant and Marion
Polk are incumbents seeking reelection
where Don Stafford makes three run-

ning for two placeswith a full term. Rex
Avery and Charles Lorenz are running
for the one-ye- post createdwhen Coy
Mills moved into anotherschooldistrict.

Jomeryl Harmon, Harvey Patterson
andGeorgeTooley haveall signedup for
reelection at Amherst where they are
unopposedon the ballot.

Olton has two expiring termsand both
incumbents have signed up for another
term, unopposedon the ballot. They are
Garland DePrang and Burley Faver.

Amherst board members are unop-
posed. Jomeryl Harmon, Harvey
Pattersonand George Tolley have all
signed for another term.

Spade trustees are running unop-
posed,also. Terms of Bob Myers, F. H.
Glazener and Jimmy Long are ending
and all have tiled for another term.

Bula has two positions to fill. R. T.
Newton and J. E. Layton are incum-
bents. Layton has signed for another
term, but Newton did not. Burley Lee
Roberts is running for the second slot.

Jim Marcum was critically injured
Tuesday when he was caught in a side
roll irrigation wheel on his farm east of

Littlefield and run over and dragged for
a quarterof a mile In the

high wind storm.
He died of his injuries at about 3 a.m.

morning in Methodist
Hospital where he had undergone ex-

tensive surgery Funeral services are
pending with Hammons Funeral Home
in Littlefield.

He was found by his dad, J. L. Mar-
cum, and rushed to the Littlefield
Hospital where hewas given emergency
treatmentand blood then

personsare enrolled in the first class of
In Attitudes" being by the Lit-

tlefield Chamberof Commerceand The
course will close May 13, and anotherclass will

BARELY VISIBLE scenessuch as this
haebeenprcalcnt the past few dajs,
when dust-lade- n winds with gusts upto
".) m.p.li. kept residents inside as much
as they could. Similar dust storms ap-

peared Sunday, Tuesday and again
Wednesday,and chances of rain in the
near future are bringing some hope for
relief. Someobsencrshae said it was
one nf the worst dust storms that have
struck the South Plains area in the past
20,tears.The dust cloudcoe;cdalmost
the entire length of the South Plains.
Less than a 30 percent chance forrain
was promised for the area by the
National Weather Service for Wed-

nesday, as an Intense low pressure
sjstem centered over easternColorado
mines southeastward. Setera1 Lit-

tlefield residents reported blown-dow-n

fences and blown-awa-y garbage cans.
The high winds Tuesday attributed to
the death of Jim .Marcum. (Staff Photo)

City Councilmen

MeetTonight
Littlefield's city council will meet

tonight in regular session to discuss
seven items of business.Their meeting
is to begin at 7 p m in the council
chamber of city hall

First on the agenda will be Alvin C.
Webb, certified public accountant, who
will be present to discuss the annual
audit of accounts.

Two mattersof old business will be
discussed, including a letter received
from McCall, Parkhurst and Horton,
bondattorneys;and review of the work-
men's insurance plan as
presented by the current carrier

Four items of new businessareslated
for including:

1 Repeal of Ordinance No. 154 which
prohibits the running of water into
streetsfrom air coolers.

2. Repeal Ordinance No. 164 which
prohibits the keeping of hogs within the
city limits

3. Amend Ordinance No. 177 by adding
hogs to the list of animals which are
prohibited from being kept within 100

feet of any building or residence.
4. Amend Ordinance No. 109a which

deals with angle parking on XIT and
LFD Drives in order to correctwording
used

transferredto the Methodist Hospital.
It was not known how long Marcum

had beentrappedby the wheel whenhe
was found. Friends said J. L. Marcum
left his office about 2 p.m. and took
visiting relatives to the farm to see the
land and checkon Jim to ste why he
hadn'tcome in for lunch

Whenhe foundJim'spickup hestarted
looking for him. A witness said Marcum
suffered critical injuries from his waist
down.

A theory was that the excessively high
winds caused the irrigation wheel to
move too fast and Marcum was trying to

stop the wheel whenhe was caught.

Farm Accident Takes Life

Of 25-Year--
Old Littlefield Man

approximately

Wednesday

transfusions,
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"Adventures sponsored
Agriculture.

begin shortly thereafter.Conductingthe studies is Ennis
Robertsand Associatesof Lubbock. For information and
preliminary registration,contact the C-- office. (Staff
Photo)
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Forum, Woman's Club Win TFWC Awards
The Forum and The The Forum, Mrs. Joycelyn place, penny art scholarship Members of the Woman's

Woman's Club, both of Henry, president second division, first place, musical Club attending from
as members of place in yearbooks, Class B-- l. penny scholarship division; were Mmcs. Dewey

Caprock District. Texas secondplace, Texas Heritage Hulse. T L. Dunlap, Pat
Federation of Women's Clubs, The Woman's Club, Mrs. A. Department, beauty spotsand Donnelly. C A. Duval, D. C
received several awards at B Brown, president: first famous trees division; and Lindlcy, K. Houk and A, B.

theannual District Convention place, yearbooks, Class B-- second place, Texas Club Brown.

March 29-3- at the Ko Ko Inn secondplace, high point g woman subscriptions.
in Lubbock. monthly, second Mrs. T L. Dunlap is a

According to Mrs. Jack M. place, president's written The Caprock District is member of the District Board,
Akin, secondvice president of report, first place, education composedof 18 counties, and Representing the Forum at
the Caprock District, TFWC, department,scholarships and 45 clubswere competing in the the meeting was Mrs. K
the awardsincluded: student aid division; second contests Houk.

Debbie Fields
SUDA- N- Miss Debbie

Fields, bride-elec-t of Sam
Bingham of Spur, was honored
Saturday afternoon, March 23,
with a bridal shower in the
homeof Mrs. D. W. William
son.

The bride-elec- t was
presented a gift of cookware
and an artificial floral
arrangement from the
hostesses which were on
display with other gifts.

The serving table was laid
with a white linen cloth and
was decorated with a blue and
white floral arrangement
which was flanked with blue
and white candles in crystal
.holders. Hot spiced tea and

' .coffeew re served from silver
. appointments along with
' thumbprint cookies, mints,

and nuts. V

Hostesseswere Mmcs. R. C.

Williams, Weldon Wiseman,
Cleo Whitmire, D. A. Coldiron,
B. M Wilson, Walton Downs,
E C Minyard, Waymon

v

V

MRS HOYTCranfill left for
ConroeSundayafter receiving
word her mother was ill.

MR AND MRS Bert
Harper returned home
Wednesday from a ten-da- y

visit with relatives in
Brownwood and Corsicana.

MR AND MRS. F. E.
Spradley has returned home
afterspendinga week visiting
their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs. JamesHankins
and Sandy andother relatives
in Dallas.

MR AND MRS. 0. L.
Chapman of Richmond, Calif,
have been visiting his sister,
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bullington.

MRS. TED BARKER is
visiting relatives in Sherman
this week.

MRS. A. H. Vincent is in the
Littlefield Hospital.

EDD HART was transferred
from Littlefield Hospital to
Methodist Hospital, Saturday

MR AND MRS. Don Brazil,
Tammi andJeff were honored
with a housewarming in their
new home on the Spadehigh
way Friday night. They were
presented a money tree from
the guests

THE ANTON Junior Home

No Drugs
No Starvation

Diets
Provides most needed daily
Helps tighten skin
Promotes better nerve condition

first call, please try again.

ty cjj

ix '
Mi l ,'.''.' . s

i:V L s,y,eShown:
J Y Half sizes

i yr y V

With Bridal

ANTON NEWS)

OVERWEIGHT

Honored Courtesies
Bellar, R. A. Lance, Kenneth
Noles. M. H. Tollett, Bob

Drake, H H. Potter, Don
Ham, Wayne Doty, D. W.

Williamson, G. C Ritchie,
Tommy Moss, Wayne Rogers,
W L. Rice, G. C. Churchman,
Glen Cardwell.

Special guestswere mother
of the honoree, Mrs. Louis
Fields and Gary, mother of

the prospective groom, Mrs,
H. E Witt of Spur, and his

sister,Mrs PecosMorgan and
children, Jennie and Michael
of Lubbock, and grand-
mothers, Mrs Ima Olds of

Sudan. Mrs. B. Y. Fields of

Littlefield. Mrs. Virgil Fields
and Mrs C. V Ray, of Lit-

tlefield. Othersattending from
were MissesCathy

Snitker of Bjla and Judy
Snitker of Lubbock.

A BRIDAL shower honoring
Debbie Fields was held
Saturday, March 17, at the
Home Ec Cottage in Girard,

A centerpiece of red roses

Demonstration Club met in
the homeof Mrs. Jerry Dutton
Tuesday for a workshop on
crafts After a business
meeting, presidedover by the
president, Mrs. Donnie
Blakney. the group worked on
dough art pictures and
stainglass candles. There
were 10 members and two
visitors. Mrs. ReesePrichart
and Mrs Bobby Davis,
present A salad lunch was
served at noon.

TREVAREDGEMONsonof
Mr and Mrs. Chas Edgemon
is in St. Mary's Hospital.

WEE ONES

WARREN
Mr and Mrs. Robert

Warren of Dallas are parents
of a new daughter;Melinda
Suzanne, who was born
Wednesday, March 20, at
Presbyterian Hospital in
Dallas weighing? lbs., 11

The infant's mother is the
former Pat Dilworth.
Maternal grandparents are

and Mrs. Bill Dilworth of
Amarillo, former residents of
Littlefield Paternal grand-

parentsare Mr and Mrs, H.
Warren of San Antonio.

nutrients

GET SUM INC.

Slate St 1

No Exercises

No Hunger Pains

Helps increaseenergy Ca"- - Write or Come by, see
Exclusive and guaranteedyour Get Slim Rep,
If I am not in on your Mable Wood Sudan. Tx 79371

219

ft

ozs.

Mr

V V

dT

$10

Reg. 1.39

mode

atop a white cloth decorated
the serving table. Refresh-
ments of punch and cookies
were served from crystal
appointments to guests.

Mothers of the bride-ele-

and prospective groom were
special guests.

Junior High

Win Honors
Littlefield Junior High

Schoolstudents brought home
a first, a fourth, and ten
honorable mentions from the
Regional Social Studies Fair
at Wayland Baptist Collegeat
Plainview Saturday, March
30.

Denis Graham, a seventh
grader, placed first in the
map division with a salt map
of "Early Explores". Another
seventhgrader,Cindy Thrash,
took a fourth place on her
display of "Six Flags Over
Texas"

Other seventh graders
receiving honorable mention
were Kelly Prentice and
Sharla Seals with their log
cabins

Eighth grader receiving
honorablemention were Brent
Jones. Darrel Siems, Paula
Walbrick. Chris Ogerly, Lewis
Willey. Paula Mears, and
Christina Christan.

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
I

NEWS

MR. AND MRS. Mac
Hargrove visited Mrs.
Hulda Henson last
Saturday. Also visiting
during the week was Mrs.
Viggo Peterson, Mrs.
Loraine Welborn, Mrs.
Parker and Mrs. J. R.
Coen.

THR NURSING Home
Auxiliary came Wed-
nesday afternoon and
helped the residents do
"String Painting".
Everyone enjoyed It very
much.

VISITING Charley
Hooper during the week
was Rhonda Wright, Lela
Williams and Dewey
Dunlap.

MR. AND MRS. Doyle
Sewell of Amarillo visited
her father, Alford Taylor,
Wednesdayafternoon.

EARLYNEWIMBERLY
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Tisdale visited with F. W.
Legate during the week.

VISITING Mrs. Seleana
Evltt Wednesday

was Alva Lee
Reams and Paul Stead-man- .

JOHN HORTON spent a
few days in the hospital
this week. He Is home now
and doing fine.

HAND SCREENED

PANT SETS

compareat 14.99

Easycare wrinkle resistant e

ottotuck pant setsthat are ready to wear at a
moment's notice. In a colorful bouquet of figure

flattering styles and charming new patterns.

SPECIAL VALUE!

PANTYHOSE
All sheer& Queen size

L
Val. ?

o'day
400 PhelpsAve.

A miscellaneousshower was
held recently honoring Miss
Debbie Fields at the office of
Family Planning in Lubbock
where she was employed.

A wedding bell was featured
on the serving table with
punch and cookies served to
all present.

Students

At Fair
Those projects had been

displayed in the local fair the
previous week. The local
teachers were Mrs. Ayers,
Mrs. French, andMrs. Reid. A
group of 30 students attended
the fair in Plainview Satur
day.

The Regional Fair Is
sponsored by the American
Heritage Society, under the
direction of Wayland Baptist
College.

Anton Chapter
Honors Pair

ANTON Anton Chapter
1272 AF&AM met in a called
meeting Monday night,March
25 to present Boyd Rea a

pin and Mrs. E. D.
Criswell a widow's certificate.

Secretary John Waters
presented Mrs. Criswell's
certificate

Boyd Rea waspresented a
gold pin by Truett
Jones, District Deputy Grand
Master, District 94 of Tokin.

There were 25 present for
the occasion.

All were served refresh-
ments of cake, coffee and ice
cream All expressed regrets
of losing Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Rea from the community.
They are moving to Sinton.

Eastern Star
To Honor
Masonic Lodge

The Order of EasternStar
will sponsor a covered dish
luncheon for Masons Thurs-
day night at 6:30 in the
Masonic Hall.

Masons are asked to bring
their wives to the supper.

Miss Karen Bridges, Worthy
Matron, urges each member
to attend.

BOOKMOBILE 1

The High PlainsBookmobile
will be in this areanext week

Tuesday, April 9: Farwell,
and Friona 11, M,

Wednesday, April 10

Needmore, Stegall,
10:30-11:3- Threeway,

and Enochs, 1:30-2:3- 0

Thursday, April H
Oklahoma Lane, Rhea
Community. 10:45-1- 1 :;
Friona l. and Black,

Friday, April 12: Hub,
White's Elevator, io--

Lizbuddie, 12-- and Clay's
Corner, 1:15-2:1-

HenryBlock
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax
help.

lit aon 3. We take all the
time we needwhenIt cornea
to preparingyour return.
We conduct inter-
views to make lure we
understand your personal
tax situation. And we keep
all Information completely
confidential.
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MRS BENNY ZAUN and
her parents,Mr and Mrs Ed
Jones, attended the Science
Fair at Plainview Saturday
MRS S, E. Ayres and Mrs.
Ruby Reid were sponsors
from the schools, and ac-

companied students on the
buses

COY NEWBERRY,who has
beenstayingwith his son, Mr.

and Mrs. John Newberry at
Lubbock the past several
months, has returned home.

MR AND MRS. Harrell
Patersonand children, Shelly
and Melisa, spentthe weekend
in Albuquerque and Santa Fe,
N M They wereon businessin
regard to turquoise jewelry'
for their Pow Wow Shop here.

MR. AND MRS. Weldon
Findley accompaniedby their
son. Mr and Mrs. Lyndon
Findley of Lubbock,met their
other son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Findley Jr., and
children,Terri and Michael of
El Paso in Carlsbad, N.M.,
over the weekend.They en
joyed a trip through the
Caverns.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby
Brown and son Bret of
Lorenzo spent the weekend
with his mother. Mrs. Jimmie
Brown andwith hersister, Mr
and Mrs. HaleyReynolds,and
her parents. Mr and Mrs.
JamesH Davis. The Browns
attended the

at the Whitharral
school Saturday night.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Wear
were in Abilene over the
weekend visiting their son,
Mr and Mrs. John Wear.

WHILE MR and Mrs.
Jimmy Williams were
spendinga part of their spring
break from Tech this past
week, with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Ross Lumsden and
his mother. Mrs Billy
Williams. Mrs. Jimmy
Williams underwent an
emergency appendectomyat
a local hospital last Saturday

MRS. TROY MOSS, ac-
companied by her daughter,
Mrs. John Terry attended the
early fall ladies apparel
market in Dallas over the
weekend. They were buying
for Moss's Dress and Shoe
Shop.

MR. AND MILS. Robert
Richards had as their guests,
Sunday, her sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Wendal Akers of Lub
bock.

LD. STANAFORD has been
hospitalized in Methodist
Hospital since Tuesday,
March 26, with gall bladder
trouble

;
ART LICHTE is also

hospitalized at Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock where he
is being treated for colitis.

MRS, E, G. Brunson was
honoree at a small birthday
luncheon at Tasty Taco
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Monday Attending were
Mmes, Ha Sewell, G. V

Walden. J It. Coen, Myrtle
Clayton of Springlakc, Tom
Maithews. and D. C. Lindley.

MRS, JAMES A. Gowdy,
accompanied by her mother,
Mrs Vera Driver of Clovis,
N M., visited her sister,Mrs.
Decima Baker at Lubbock
Sundav

DON DAVIS, son of Mrs.
Andy Davis has recently
joined the U.S. Army and
reported for duties at Ft.
Leonardwood, Mo., last
Wednesday. He will receive
his basic training there for
three months,when he will be
sent toFt Devens,Mass.He is

specializing in cryppanolyst
traffic analyst) lie is a

graduate of Littlefield High
School with the classof '73.

LITTLE Miss Stephanie
Barker of Amarillo is spen
ding a few days visiting in the
home of her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs, Howard Burks
and with her aunt and uncle,
Mr andMrs, Bill Burks, while
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Wayne Barker are
attending a convention for
employees of Production
Credit Association in San
Antonio.

MRS. WILEY THORNTON
spentSundayin Lubbock with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
"Shorty" Blair and family.

MRS. WAYNE CARLISLE
and Mrs. E. S. Howe left last
Wednesday for a few days'
visit with their sister, Mrs.
Miygucritc Floyd at herranch
home near Midland. Mrs.
Carlisle returned home
Mondayafternoon, while Mrs.
Rowc is remaining until
Thursday when she will fly to
Rialto. Calif, for a month's
visit with her son. Mr. and
Mrs E S. Rowe Jr., and with
her granddaughter and her
family

Mil. AND MRS. Howard
Burks spent Sunday in Lub
bock visiting in the home of
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Crow and family.

Mil. AND MRS. Al
Chambers were in Amarillo
over the weekend visiting
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike McCullough.

MR. AND MRS. J. M.
Farmer, accompanied by
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Nevill Manning and son J.
Paul were Sunday guests In
the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. B. M. Farmer at
Knox City

MHS HARRY FORD
receivedword Sundaynight of
thedeathofhersister.Mrs.il
E Barton of Elk City, Okla.
Sheleft Mondaymorning to be
with the family and to attend
funeral services.

MISS GAIL WILLIAMS,
student at Baylor University,

Watching

g"- ......... ...... ,.,, rnol0,

I
I
I

385-49- 57 J
daughter of Dr and Mrs
Aaron Williams has been
selected by the Home Mission
Board of Southern Baptist
Convention to work in the
Fresno, Calif area this
summer

STEPHEN LOGAN, elec-

trical engineering major at
TexasTech, will speak to the
youth of the First Baptist
Church, at 9:45 Sunday
morning. He is the son of Mrs.
Dorothy Logan, a missionary
to Nigeria, who reccnly was a
guest speaker at a WMU

meeting at the church.
SUNDAY GUESTS of Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Harvey
were his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Halbcrt Harvey and
children Sherrill and Dennisof

Sudan.

Shotver Honors
Mrs. Brantley

AMHERS- T- Mrs. Mark
Brantley was honored with a
bridal shower in Mrs. Charles
Mixons home Saturday af-

ternoon The honoree was
Alycia McAlarncy before her
recent marriage.

The refreshmenttable, laid
with a white linen cloth, had a
center decoration of garden
flowers and yellow tapers.
Linda Edwards and Debbie
Cumming served assorted
home madecookies and iced
fruit punch from a milk glass
service.

The hostesses'gift was a set
of club aluminum cookware in
harvestgold color This was
displayed with an array of
other useful and pretty gifts.

The hostesses were Mmes.
Charles Mixon, Randall
Crawford, Don Carter,James
Holland, Raymond Hum-'phrcy- s.

George Harmon, Don
Hevern, Verdell Burton, Lloyd
Edwards, M. V Cowan, Dale
Edwards, Winston Ferguson,
A J Mote, Eddie Landers,
Leroy Maxfield, Everett
McAdams, Arthur Hedges,
Clara Stokes, Henry Brown,
Marvin Wagner, W P. Stone,
GeneCampbell, Dale Weaver,
Kenny Fisher, Strau Coffer,
Dorothy Abbott.

Among the large number
attending were those from
I'ortales, Levelland and
Fieldton and Littlefield.

l?.S. Might: Farm Power
The United States Is one

of the world's few areas of
liiKlily productive asricul-tur- e

With only 7 percent of
Hie world's land area, it pro-
duces three-fourth- s of the
worlds soybeans,half of Its
corn and more than a fourth
of itx iH-t'- f pork, and milk

For
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Two Littlefield Girls

To Model Spring Fashions
Fashions tuned to the South

Plains will be modeled
Thursdaynight at the annual
South Plains Area Fashion
Show at South Plains College
in levelland

Among the models will be
Linda Horn and Cheryl
Carter, both of Littlefield.

The show is scheduled for 8

p in in Texan Hall and is
being sponsored by the

stu-

dents at the College
Tickets arc $1 a person and
may be obtainedat Lcvclland
State Hank, First National
Hank. C II Anthony's, The

Eve's and J C
Pcnncy's,all in Lcvelland

Theme for the show will be
"The American Fashion
Tune " Fashions will be
divided into three
categories clothing remini-

scent of the Western
era. the era of the
1920s. 1930s and 1950s and
cotton and other natural fiber
fashions

Barbara Haskctt, assistant
fashion coordinator for the
Dallas Apparel Mart, will
serve as fashion com-

mentator Jim Martin, former
SPC now working at a
Lubbock firm, will be master
of

An award for outstanding
model of the show will be
presentedby Hillie Boyd in

behalf of J C Penney's of

Dallas
Models for the show include

tax
wurate, complete, confidential...by

pruned consultants. Call, come by now
.the)ear round tax service!

R1RSTERS
" w t i$C M.m.i k

425 Phelps Littlefield 385-51- 88

3703 Ave. O Lubbock 765-63- 11

!

t

m 2b oH A xm

4r-.il."- W li.JIK ""
KuM.xh.gf

Co. Iwder-Ne-w V" i,hJsmb

"1

Voyager.

nostalgic

student

ceremonies.

organization. fonnili in 1909.
serves the nation through
service and leadership in
fields of Home Economics.

J'ATHICIA SANDERS

Miss Paula Bell, Margaret
Ingraham, Frank Gonzales
and Mrs Polly Parmer, all
members of the faculty at
SPC. Mrs. Ruthlc Daniel, a
secretaryin the dean's office
at the College, and g

students Hay
Smith and Dee Ann Martin,
both of Levelland, Leola
Killough of Fort Sumner,
N.M , Dana Little of Houston,
Linda Villegas of Abernathy,
Melvena Stewart of Post,
Linda Horn and Cheryl
Carter, both of Littlefield,
Nancy Bass of Spur,
Hoscmary Bailey of Peters-
burg, Pam Knighten of
Lubbock and Frank Bush of
Caldwell.

The community will be
represented by Mrs. Tommie
Beavers.JimGodieyandMrs,
Mickey McCullough.

Modeling fashions for the
younger set will be Brent
Bush, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Jerry Bush, Chad Young, son
of Mrs Mrs. Delton Young,
Mika Courtney, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Courtney,
and Angie and Amy Everts,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Everts, all of
Levelland

the

alittle
gift
today.
Blood.

.TheAmerican
RedCross.
TheGood
Nofehboe

X41W (,wr A. ro.

UtH.H.Id, T.a;

BRISCOE PROMISED

10 RESTORE INTEGRITY

TO TEXAS POLITICS.

HE KEPTTHE PROMISE.

LET'S KEEP

Give

world

I0LPH

GOVERNORBRISCOE

flv Amherst
Mil. AND MRS. Ronnie

Hedges of Hereford are
parents of a son, named Brian
Glenn born there Friday,
March 29, weighing seven
pounds,five ozs.Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hedges of Amherst
and Mrs. Charlotte Julio of
Colorado are the grand-
parents.

MR. AND MRS.Butch Mote
of Amherst named their son,
JustinKyle, after he was born
in the South Plains Hospital
Saturday, March 30. He
weighed six pounds, two ozs.
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Mote of
Amherst and Mr. and Mrs.
Hcrmas Passof Hugo, Colo,
arc the grandparents.

MICHAEL GAGE, the
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Gage celebrated his
birthday Sunday afternoon
when his grandmother, Mrs.
Jim Gage, entertained
relatives and friends with a
party. Mrs. Jimmy Rose,
Sherry and Kory; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Landers, Tammi,
Ronnie, Jimmy and Libby of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
George Butler and Anna B.;
Mr and Mrs. Jim Landis,
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. W.B.
Gage and Dot, Littlefield;
Mrs. J. N. Willis, Ropes; Mrs.
N. D. Flowers Meadow, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Gage, Lit-

tlefield, JeannieWes, Tim and
Michelle enjoyedthe occasion.
A birthday cake decorated
with a clown was served with
Cokes.

MRS. A. O. Dickson, Mrs.
Maurice Brantley and Mrs.
Bill Bradley are In Mississippi
this week seeing things of
interest, especially flowers
and shrubs blooming for
spring.

MRS. MARTIN WHITE and
granddaughter, Mrs. Guy
Douglas Hufstedlcr visited
relatives in Big Spring last
week, Mrs. Katie Mitchell,
Mrs. Pete Banks and MRS.
Ethel Millican.

CORLEY WHITE of
Albuquerque visited his
mother, Mrs. Martin White
during the weekend.

MRS, THELMA LOVE and
Jan were in Lubbock Sunday
with the Jimmy Love family.

MRS. JIMMY Mathis of

Stanton spent several davs

20 off

Sale

$10

o wvt. o from

loll Rfff od
!' t rowf it
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and
Tollorod (nil mil I

lUf it toon ond
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20 off all full

Sale320
Reg Mines' slip of nylon

tricot Antron III; Sizes i,N,L,

Sale
Reg. Misses' ed

slip of nylon Irlcol
An I II. s,m,i.

Sale320
Reg. Junior ed

nt nulon tricot

Antron 111. In sizesS,M,

i
last week with her daughter,
Mrs Jimmy Hufstedlcr and
family

JIM GAGE and Bennlc Hall
of Littlefield were business

in Arkansas the first
of this week.

WHEN MRS. G. C.
Nicholson and her daughter
Mrs Willis Farrcll of
Amarillo were in eastTexas
early last week to attend a
bridal shower in Tyler for
their son and grandson's
bride-to-b- e they enjoyeda tour
of the trail" of the

of interestat that time.
It was a little early to sec the
roses, for which Tyler Is
famous. But the many In bud
gave promise of a big crop
soon.

MRS. Swindle was
guestof her sister,Mrs. P.
Holland,Tuesday to Thursday
last sveek.

MR. AND MRS. Floyd Van
Iloozer of Kerrville visited
their daughter, Mrs. B. L.
Ilurditt and family during the
weekend.They were returning
home from a visit in
Oklahoma.

MR AND MRS. Jim
Bradley and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moncrief of Littlefield
returned froma fishing trip to
Graham and Stovall Wells.

RAYMOND CANTRELL,
mother, Mrs. Lucy Can-trel- l.

and Mrs. M. V. Cowan
fished several days near
Marble Falls.

MR. AND MRS. Allan White
are down on Lake Buchanan
where they have a mobil
home.

MRS. ALTON Shepherdand
Misty of Levelland visited
Mrs. E. Beason Saturday
afternoon.
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MRS. HOMER PEEL and

Mrs Ixister LaGrangc
the Caprock District

Texas Federation of Womcns
Clubs convention held at the
Ko Palace in Lubbock
Saturday More than

the meeting and the
luncheon.

MR AND MRS. Glynn
took Dcnesc

Cornelius to Springer, Okla.
the vacation days at school

to bewith herfamily Mrs. Joe
and Mrs. Bertha

Thompson went to Oklahoma
and visited In Frederick and
Snyder, Okla. before going to
Springer to bring her back for
school She is a senior at
Amherst High School.

MR. AND MRS. Barry
and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Don Carter and
family spent the spring

at Lake Brownwood.
MR. AND MRS. Ray

Blessing were in Amarillo
a check-u- p on hereye surgery
performed there last month.

MRS. KAREN RICH and
Travis and Mrs. Eva Wassum
took advantage of the spring
vacation, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday and visited
relatives in the Dallas area.

MR. AND MRS, C. A. Duffy
Jr., Neil and Beth spent
several days at Lake Whitney
nearWaco.Her relatives from
Ilillsboro met them there for
the

MRS. MARTIN White
visited Mrs. Martin White Jr.
at Tahokla this week.

BLANE SIMMONS of
Lubbock Christian College
visited his aunts and uncle
Miss V. O, and Willie White
and Charlie White.

MR. AND MRS. Leonard
Tittle of Tulia brought his
mother, Mrs. Edker Tittle of
Dimmitt here to the hospital
Sundaywhere she is a patient.

MRS. GUY Hufstedler
visited her sister,Mrs. Vernie
Decker in this week.

LITTLEFIELD
r UlAMbtK Uf UJMMtKLt

V ; AND AGRICULTURE

Listed in this space from week to
week will be things in which the
Chamberis involved.

Attend theSty le Show being sponsoredby "We, The Women"
Monday. April 8, at 7:30 In the High School Auditorium.

of Commerce Amabassadorswill be assisting with
the hospitalities.
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Sale
Reg. 15.98. Pre

polyester ipcrl
breaited blazer
Combinationsof

solids, slies 3- -7

Sale
piece suits with
single-breast-ed

slacks. Oocron

sizes

Sale
Reg. 29. 9 . Boys'

3 piece suit with
and plaid pants.

? i $ft

V V

While there they visited
Luhlxck and Brownficld.

CINDY CROSBY is visiting
Kay Campbell at South
western Stateat Wcatherford,
Okla this week. She met
Cindy asshe arrivedby plane
in Oklahoma City Wednesday
afternoon

ATTENDING the Hayloft
Theater in Lubbock Tuesday
night were Mmcs. V. R.
Stagncr, Bertha Black, Artie
Shavor. Bill Bradley, Bill
Roper and Ollic Davis.

IN ELK CITY, Okla. on
businessearly this week were
Mrs. Ora Smith, Roy Black,
Mrs Gene Campbell and
Charles!) Jones Charles' son
David had holidays from
school and accompanied
them

MR AND MRS, O L Floyd
are spending the weekend in
Dallas with relatives.

MR. AND MRS. Dick Mc
Daniel. Jamieand Cindyspent
the holidaysat Lake Hubbard.

MRS J B Allensworth of
Hart visited heraunt, Mrs W

J CarperTuesday.
MR AND MRS. Galen Long

of Dennison spent Tuesday to
Sunday last week visiting his
parents the Laverne Longs,
Judy and other relatives,

Reg. 19.95. School-og- e thre

Sale4,ors5

Sale4,or$6

-

Ct iieaket . . .

GAITHER VANDERVEER

Abilene,

.

.
- boy ' .....

duo ilngl
and cuffed l cks. - X

and
k.

solid or plaid

polyester knit.

2544

solid
Solid or navy

off

coat of textured Fortrel polyeste
Fully lined In sizes 0.

Reg, 1,69 each.
or pontlhose.
Queen sizes, reg. S2

Sale 4 for S6.

Reg. $2 each.Control Top

We know you'relooking for.

. .hhhiiiiiiiiiik'
,

MR AND
Cowan. Mrs. lyone Hufstedlcr

Mrs L I --a Grange at-

tended funeral service for
R. W Stanfield at the

Fieldton Baptist Church
Wednesday afternoon. Burial
was in the Littlefield
Memorial She died in

Albuquerque after an ex-

tended illness
J C FORTENBERRY is

his homeafter
undergoing eye surgery at
Methodist Hospitalin Lubbock
earlier this month.

SpadeChurch
BeginsGospel

MeetSunday
SpadeChurch of

begins a Gospel meeting
Sunday. April 7, and it con-

tinues through April 11.
Gnither of
Abilene is the speaker Brian
Allaman will be leading the
singing

Sundayservices will be at 10

a m and fi p.m Weekday
services are at 10 a m and
K to each

we invite you
lo attend our

GOSPEL

MEETING
BEGINNING SUNDAY MORNING

7 11, 1974

SUNDAY: A.M. and 6:00 P.M.

MORNINGS 10:00 NIGHTS 8:30

Spade

CiuTck or Lskzid

Texas

PenneysPre-East-er sales.
Greattiming,greatselection.

Bestyet,greatsavings.
Save15 on boys' suits.
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3 To The C
. j Modesty HelpsS'l CJOTiM"; EDITOR sr i M vlA

March 23. 1974

Mr Wade Warren
Lamb County Leader News
Llttlefield, Texas 79339

Dear Mr Warren,

If you feel this is a solicited campaign
letter, let me assureyou it is not. I hope
vou will see fit to print it

Although we are getting our papers a
little late, we are trying to keep up with
the goings-o- in Llttlefield, and since the
town didn't see fit to let us vote there,
guess they won't be too responsive to
this letter, either But, I'm going to write
it anyway

According to what 1 read, Llttlefield
hasn't changed at all Their politics
make Duval County and "Boss" Parr
look like back-woo- hicks! The very
ideaof calling for another liquor election
right during the campaigning for county
offices is CERTAINLY dirty pool on
omeone's part meant strictly to keep

l he county clerk bottled up certifying
and working all hours so she can't
campaign like she should with two op-

ponents' '
A few of you w hodon't know, should do

a little checkinginto what a countyclerk
and staff have to go through in order to
hold one of these elections. Then
possibly you'll look and see that the
current county clerk and her well
trained, efficient crew have worked far
and above the call of duty during the
past tenure

How many of you know the extra
hours a county clerk puts in after the
doors are closed, both at night and
during the noon hour' Or, the extra
hours spent during any election? Sure,
they get paid and it's part of the job.
Certainly, they have to be out of the
office some, but most of that is in at-

tending to businessor at meetings in-

tended toward more efficient office
operations that all county clerks in the
'late attend

I have been in and out of quite a
number of county clerk's offices in the
past 6 years while working on
Genealogy Do you know that not three-fourt-

of them have beenaswell run as
the one in Lamb County9 Very few even
knew what is legal to be left opento the
public andwhat was not "Oh," you say,
"all that should be public, after all it's
OUR business" WRONG" There are
certain things that are to be released to
properly identified and authorized
persons only For example, would you
like just anyone running their finger
down a pageof 'for example i the death
records and notice that your grand
father died of "self-inflicte- d wounds,
due to probable temporary' insanity"
and have this person say "Well, looks

OBITUARIES
CL() CALLAWAY

Mrs Cloa Gallaway W. of Olton, was
dead on arrival at Central Plains
Hospital in Plainview at 5 p m Monday.
April l

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon in the First United
Methodist Church at Olton.

Officiating were Rev Al Jennings,
pastor, and Elmer Crabtree, retired
Methodist minister of Olton.

ParsonsFuneral Home was in charge
of arrangementsfor burial.

She came to Olton in the fall of 1906,

and married George Galloway in Dec.
1909

Mrs Gallaway was a native of Marion
County. Iowa and had served as
secretaryto the county Clerk of Lamb
County in 1908

Shewas a member of the First United
Methodist Church in Olton

Surviving are three sons, Cecil
Gallaway of Houston.Charles Gallaway
and Wilbur Gallaway. both of Olton, a
daughter. Mrs Gladys Womack of
Midland a brother Artie Erb of Little
River 11 and 11 great-
grandchildren

Cases. . .
Continued From Page 1

guilty pleas, all were fined $200 plus
court costs In addition, onewas given 60
days in jail on each of two counts,
probated, and one was given a y

probated jail term
The following are case numbers and

dispositions of the charges-S917-DWI-
.

$100 plus cost and 10 days
probated
5937-D-WI. passed
5U83-D- WI. passed
5993 Liquor law, $100 plus cost and 10

days
6017 carrying pistol. $25 plus cost
6029 liquor law, passed
6035-D-WI. passed
6070-D-WI. $100 plus cost
6072-D-WJ. $100 plus cost
6073-D-WI, passed
6076 liquor law. $100 plus cost
6086 liquor law. dismissed
6090-D-WI. $50 plus cost. 10 days
probated
6091-D-WI. $100 plus cost
6102 liquor law, passed
6108. liquor law, $100 plus cost
61(A) liquor law, dismissed
6112-carr- ywg pistol, $100 plus cost

like old inherited a little from
the old boy ', or some such cruel
remark Most county clerks have told
me "just go back and help yourself, if
you need anything call us" i Please
note, this deathrecord law has been in
effect for a number of years, since
Septemberof 1973 birth records have
been added, but eithercan be obtained,
as I said, by the requesting of a certified
copy and the fact that you are
authorized to make sucha request. The
only place I have beenin that did in fact
enforce this law. or either of them, was
Lamb Co )

When I was onmy little soapbox to try'
to get to vote in the Littlefield elections,
I went to Mary Beth Willey and asked
for advice Rather than give me her
opinion of the interpretation of the law,
she looked it up, we both read and re-

read it. so that there was no misun
derstanding as to its meaning

You may like Mary Beth Willey, or
jou may not. but personally, I am
paying my tax dollars in Lamb County
for a good job to be done by its county
officials and not for personality con-

tests' And, Mrs Willey's office is doing
a darnedgood job1

I feel like some oneshould speak out
and say, "If Mary Beth Willey doesn't
come by and shake your hand and ask
for your vote, it is because sheis in her
office doing the jobwe arepaving her to
do"

I do not mean to cast reflections on
Mrs Willey's worthy opponents, as I

have nothing against eitherof them, and
I am surethey aregood. I am saying our
County Clerk is earning her money the
hard way if the "drys" lose, they are
down her back, and visa-vers- I dare
saysheis the onepersonwho would give
her eye-teet- h to see the matter settled
once and for all because regardless of
the she is right in the middle
every time and gets the blame And she
is paid by the job, not the hour, or the
abuse,or phonecalls, etc And for hours
spenton thesesilly wet-dr- y elections, I'd
be willing to bet sheis making lessper
hour spent than the courthouse
custodian"

Mrs Willey has certainly put extra
effort into learning as much asshe can
about her job and what is expected of
her. plus surrounding herself with good
employees. I think my tax money has
been well spent, and I am not for
spending more to train another person
for this job that shehas worked so hard
for

Yours truly,

sMrs.Hollis Smith
Rt.lBoxll9

Bogota,Texas

t )

grandchildren

HV.EL MltOIMA HACKETT
Services for Mrs Hazel Virginia

Hackett 81, a former Olton resident who
went to Austin two years ago, were
conducted Wednesdayafternoon at the
9th and Columbia Street Church of
Christ in Plainview

Mrs Hackett diedat 5 a.m. Monday,
April 1. in an Austin convalescent home
after a long illness

Gene Polvado, minister, officiated.
Burial was in Plainview Memorial

Park with Lemons Funeral Home of
Plainview in charge of arrangements.

She had moved to Plainview in 1937

from Olton and made her home with a
son. Raymond Hackett Her husband,
W A Hackett. died in 1953.

Shewas born in Springfield, Mo., and
was a memberof the Church of Christ.

Surviving are five daughters, Mrs
Monte Beneaux of Glenwood, Calif.,
Mrs Ted Schrode of Los Angeles,
Calif . Mrs Clare Hill. Mrs. Dorothy
Davis and Mrs Boots Wagner, all of
Austin, two sons, Fred Hackett of
Camarillo. Calif , and Raymond Hackett
of Plainview, 11 grandchilren; and 10

6126-D-WI. passed
6129-ch- eck law, $25 plus cost
6132-ch- eck law, $100 plus cost
6139-D-WI. $100 plus cost
6141 -- DWI, $150 plus cost
6164-liq- uor law, $200 plus cost, 30 days
probated
6165 liquor law, dismissed
6166 liquor law, $200 plus cost
6176 check law, passed
6188 liquor law, passed
6191-D- WI. $300 plus cost
6194-liq- uor law, $200 plus cost
6197-D-WI, passed
6206-D-WI. passed
6210-liq- uor violation, $25 plus cost
6211 DWI. passed
6213-D-WI. $100 plus cost
6214-liq- uor violation, passed
6217-D-WI. passed
6224-ch- eck law, $25 plus cost

uana possession $200 plus
cost. 60 days
6228-liq- uor violation, $200 plus cost
6229-liq- uor violation, $100 plus cost
6233-D-WI, $100 plus cost
6241-carr- ymg pistol, $100 plus cost

marijuana,$200, cost,
60 days

marijuana, $200 plus
col
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By JOELI.A

NEED A SPRINGTIME menu
bnghtener7Here's a new recipe from
the Campbell SoupCompany for Golden
California Chicken. Condensed Golden
Mushroom Soup, orange juice and
ginger teamed up in a flavorful sauce
add a "spice" for this main course
specialty.

GOLDEN CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
2 pounds chicken parts
2 tablespoonsshortening
1 can 1 10 34 ounces) Condensed Golden
Mushroom Soup
14 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons frozen concentrated
prange juice
12 teaspoon ground ginger
Avocado slices
Orange slices

In skillet, brown chicken in shor-
tening: pour off fat. Add soup, onion,
concentrated orange juice, and ginger. 5

Cover; cook over low heat 45 minutes or
until tender Stir occasionally

Uncover; cook to desired consistency.
Garnish with avocadoand orangeslices.
Makes 4 servings.

HERE ARE A FEW favored recipes
that were submitted for my column by
the Leader-New- s' own Nilah Rodgers.

"This is my favorite saladdressing,"
shesays. "I use ablender, but this is the
way the recipereads:"

POPPY SEED DRESSING
12 cup sugar
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. dry mustard
4 tsps poppy seed
1 12 Tbsp, gratedonion
13 cup vinegar
1 cup saladoil

Combine and shake or blend. This is
goodon tossedsalads,bean salad, fruit
salador cole slaw (If using a blender,
put all ingredients in except oil and
poppy seed. Blend, then add oil and
seed Refrigerate

"Poppyseed dressingis goodusedthis
way, too!"

AVACADO SALAD WITH
POPPY SEED DRESSING

Place sliced ripe avacado, sectioned
grapefruit and orange slices on lettuce
leaf Pour dressing on the fruit.

"I'm particularly fond of make-ahea-d

salads This three bean salad and
sauerkrautsalad can be made a day or
two ahead,and is goodto the last drop" "
Mrs Rodgers emphasized,

I
I
I
I
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LOOKIN IN

LOVVORN

Sj
THREE BEAN SALAD

l 3 cam French cut green beans
l i3 cam yellow wax beans
l '3 cam red kidney beans
12 cup salad oil

12 cup cider vinegar
34 cup sugar
l tsp salt
12 tsp pepper
12 cup minced green pepper
12 cup minced onion

Day before serving: drain beans,
place in glass bowl Add green pepper
and onion Mix oil, vinegar, sugar, salt
and pepper Pour over beans; toss.
Refrigerate, covered, until ready to
serve Dieters could omit oil and use a
sugar replacement

SL'ERKRALT SALAD
I qt kraut, drained andchopped
1 cup choppedcelery
1 greenpepper,diced
1 onion, diced
12 cup cider vinegar
34 cup sugar
small jar pimentos

Mix andplacein refrigerator 24 hours
before serving

"This jalapcnocheesecan beusedfor
dips, as a sandwich spread in omelets,
and in vegetable dishes like broccoli,
squash and brussels sprouts," Mrs.
Rodgerscontends

JALU'ENO CHEESE
1 lb Velveta cheesei half of a box)
1 cup evaporatedmilk
chopped"jalapeno peppers to taste
dash of garlic powder

Melt in double boiler or low estsetting.
It will bevery thin, but will thicken after
regrigeration If you prefer American
cheese,usea tall can of evaporatedmilk
to a pound of cheese.

TIPS AM) TIDBITS:
WHEN USING tracing paper to mark

patterns, usean empty ball-poin- t pen It
works beautifully and doesn't tear
pattern pieces as a tracing wheel
sometimes does

.METAL WASTE BASKETS will last
longer without the bottoms rusting and
wearing through if the insides are
coated with a thin coat of melted
paraffin when the can is new

KEEP an inexpensivepowderpuff in
your flour canister for usewhendusting
cake pans, pastry board and cookie
sheets The flour will be more evenly
distributed and there's never anv
waste '

I
I
I
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"OBSERVING the proprietiesof dress

and behavior" is a correct, general

definition of "modesty" Then, such
words as "decent",
"cliastc", and "humble" arc accurate
synonyms

Sincere "modesty" is one of our most
helpful and desirable characteristics,
and we ignore and neglect it only when

about ourselves;orwe no longer care
about what is best for us and those

whose lives wc may touch.

IMMODESTY lindecency) will do as
much asanything else, perhapsmore, to

subvert one's life, and, if practicedby

great numbers of people, it will destroy
the structureof a social order

It is probably the most corrupting
manifestation of human degeneracy,
and lias always beena significant factor
in dying civilizations

Historically, this fact is clearly por-

trayed, and is a warning trial should be
respectedand heeded.

When wc consider the obvious
weaknessand destructiveinfluences of

immodesty, it seems very strangethat
there is so much deliberateshow of It;
and thatso much is done to try to make
modesty seem undesirable

"YOU LITTLE KNOW what you have
done, when you have first broken the
boundsof modesty, you have set open
the door of your fancy to the devil, so
that hecan, almostat his pleasureevery
after represent the same sinful
pleasureto you anew, he hasnow access
to your fancy to stir up lustful thoughts
and desires " Baxter

MODESTY IS NOT WEAK, but is

Li

tKmK30itmm'

"unpretentious",

HOWW

COMMENTS

VRE YOU DRIVING less, and en
joying it more"' Seemsof late that I've
noticed a definite slowing down of the
masses and I'm not refenng only to
hiway speeds

People seem to have more time to
pass the time of day, or eat their lunch,
and areeven a little more patientwhile
having to wait for you Do believe my
own ulcer has kicked up a little less
these last few months

MAYBE I'M looking at the silver
lining through rose colored glasses. I've
always heardthat "It's an ill wind that-blow-

nobody good " And, this fuel
crunch andspiraling gas prices may not
be any exception

One lesson we may learn is, that we
really don't have to go all the places, do
all the things, and have all the luxuries
that we'd thought for May havetime to
find out what living is all about.

DON'T REALLY get the thrill out of
writing as I used to Seems it's hard to
pick a fight anymore I can even makea
gross and it goes un-
challenged

A friend told me some time ago, that I
wasn't controversial enough,Only one I
can get a rise out of, at all, seemsto be

I Turn

Li
STARTED OFF on the wrong foot this

morning Had a bad dayyesterday,lost
a little dribblers' basketball game last
night by one point, and started this
column by misspelling every word
becauseI didn't have my hands on the
home keys on the typewriter

Was late for the "Early Riser's Lion
( lub" this morning, had an appointment
lo havethe tires on my pickup balanced
at R a m and noticed that the cord Is
showing on one tire There is still 300
miles left on the 40,000 mile warranty
and here It is 9 a m, and I'm still un
shavenand haven'tchanged clothes to
begin today's work. And I should be in
Mlverton in about an hour

w!.'Vmv '" 'he good news,

he first to be this weekend. Around the
mln ,5ih WB Wi" rcK; "Jl? aRa'n more "in during

to 27th of April

fJh,l?'Hlbe,hennPiling time:,2,,am?nd h cond timeS Lhe 19lh of Mfly Thls wi t
IJlwi,h more rain the last three

ay and ,hcn Py ano'herPlanting for soin farmers
winrtZ,,CieralnS,lhcrewillbehi8'

of tornados. Otherrian these elements
everything else will be about noS

rou YOU EARLY planters, the soilemperaturefor the 10 day
Inemdfnnimi n..,.i.. ,u.Btlsin

. - . 2,!Z"-1 "liifrV.rPf rv r.r.ri
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whirh .. ". "a k J
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oi a strong character,.?
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Turn Row andhecan't i
Doubt if hed eetMvi
Wore school board electa I

ONE THING I douiti
though, he s skatingotitis
questions MY wtfes

becauseshemarried MLP

smartestthing she eter.i

Now if he's tnsulUMlaC
that's betweenhim andfl
I'd say there could hiiti
sequences

MMI

FOR YEARS HE
California s Governor

REAGAN Since my yoafi

beenliving out thereindrn
stateseveral times 'thi
to heara good bit aboutb I

running the affairs of suit.

His late avowal of faith ill
has not in the least, tlt
miration I've knonall ikql
a gutsy kind of guy and net I

fight for what he Uncus i

comfortinc to know tfcal

deserted the ship, as

Republican rats have dont

SO CO AHEAD and putt

presidential ballot lies

fellow I'd like to vote for'
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dangerous and can be fam."

Medical Association warns.

Gasoline is a poison tttucii
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lungs, however it is most

Relatively small amounts 1

in the stomach will jJ
discomfort, irritate the djw

and can cause ulceratwo w

complications Hoe,f.r'"
person who hasswallowed P

quantity of gasoline rt

extremedangerof some wi

enteringthe lungs

Even oneor Uo drops JP
.he lungs can be WjJJ
causes chemical pneumf
nighi-usi- . a condition oj
roancnt damage l

leading to deaii

Recent deathsin th

reported as the result cHWJ

by mouth With lodailj
tages there is the

for more of these deal

Kyoudoswallo
who has.someone

vomiting Kp'hepeS
them lo medicalcare

mil remembering
Gasoline is a pain

killer in the lungs
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NIONS

BBAGE

USSETS

NANAS

REEN BEANS

0TATOES
0G FOOD
RESSING
PINACH

MATOES

CLUB SWEET,

NO. 303 CAN

.jMfc,

DEL

12

Hill BAK Vel, Bath Size

SMOKEY DAN St,

SMOKER

COOKER

MODEL 170

EAKHOUSE SHERMAN

CHARCOAL
r k8honrai

10 LB BAG

I

EACH

79

WE
REDEEM

1I.I1M.--1

FOOD

MONTE SWEET,

JAR

EACH

f

U 0

ONIONS
ARIZONA

FINEST GREEN

BUNCH, EACH

TEXAS

FINEST YELLOW, LB

TEXAS

FINEST GREEN, LB

10 LB BAG

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE, LB

FOOD CLUB SLICED OR

WHOLE, NO. CAN

VET'S, BEEF, LIVER OR CHICKEN,

15 12 CAN

FRENCH,

8 OZ

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

OZ

31$ MIX

.jWdHjf

GARDEN HOE

DOUGLAS FULL SIZE

BLADE, LONG

HICKORY HANDLE,

HEAVY DUTY

FAN SPRAY

VflMMMVtacn

CELERY

KRAFT

BRIC SOFTENER
EAS

ELISH

11799

Built-i- n

Spike and

Easy Shut

Off

CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

303

OZ

BOTTLE

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

4
FOR

1
3

(199

Tk

FOR
1

2 25t

EACH

FOOD CUT,

COLORS

22

i

cno

.

TOPCO,

12 GALLON
SIZE

OR

White Corn
Bread, 7 14 Oz Pkg

11

$156

10

69
27

U "com"

69
HEINZ

KOSHER.DILL,

Gladiola,

59

W $139
PANTYHOSE J J M

in Easter
eggs!

PICKLES

PRETTY
PASTEL

JAR

for

I

OultNWf lM(
fROWIUMMHOKXt

$149

DIET FB(D

CARNATION SLENDER

10OZCAN

Send

I 19c

Miki4'

POLISH

QUART

GROUND BEEF

SHOULDER ROAST
CHUCK STEAK

RANCH STEAK

BACON
STEW MEAT
SIRLOIN STEAK J I

ROUND STEAK Advertised Ipl.UJ

RIB STEAK

FRYERS

3"69tfiPi
I
8 1HB

3
I

MM

cffSH

DOUBLE
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.USAdvertised Special

Special

;i

3

tahtauMfldE

Proten,
Advertised Special

Inspected,Lb

ORANGE JUICE
7"" lllirF FROM

owet - .....

CORN ON COB

, E ACH 1

CARR0TSS5J1
FURNITURE POLISH

TOPCO,
7 CAN

5 BLADES - ,J

EDGE

5CT

THE 4, 5

Furr's Lb

USDA

PKG

DUE TO THE CRITICAL
PAPER

Furr's is unable to acquire
shopping bags to

meet our customer'sneeds.
You can help us solve this

by bringing your
bags back so that we may
reuse these bags for your
purchase.Your help will
be by Furr's
Super Markets.

100 ORANGE GAY LORD

6

FLORIDA CAN

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, f
AR PACKAGE J

FQR

AEROSOL

OZ

0Z

1C PflDII Food club creamSye 0r Q

f UUHII Whole Kernel, No. 303 0

RAZOR BLADES

GILLETTE

100

COUNT

80
Excedrin

EXCEDRIN

$09

FRONTIER,

enough

problem

TOPCO
11 OZSIZE

I 1
1

pmU'in

I a)

V

LB

v'tmrvrwL-'-

Sfife.ife iifai: 4i&staQkL'

$1.09

390

SHORTAGE....

appreciated

5J1

SHAMPOO

FRESH Advertised

GROUND, LB Special

FURR'S PROTEN

7 BONE CUT, LB1

Advertised Special

FURR'S Advertised
'

PROTEN, LB Special

FURR'S Advertised

PROTEN, LB Special

FURR'S PROTEN,

LEAN CUBES, LB

SERV-BE- ST

SEA
14 Oz Pkg

69
Advertised Special

THIS WEEK

79

49'
NOW- -

COLLECT A

FULL

I

i!r

!:1

330 ei
SHAVE CREAM

TROUT

SAUCER

Advertised
Special

Advertised
Special

FAMILY

LB

ART LINKIETTER S MONEY SAVING SUGGESTION

Regular Price

each

START

SET

PAC

No Purchase

in
and

so

i"i'ig'MMgtf'JlIM IIJJ.lll TVt""!!Tir T , ,, T , .. MJM-:-, X f ,'n ,gW.

TUi

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU 10

SAVE 50(
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

3 LB CAN
WITH COUPON S2.97
WITHOUT COUPON.,S3.47
EXPIRES -74

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

"t ' liVl l'i 'U 11 ttHlWlM tlwl) lnrtrJlillnl1l(ftlHflJ

BABY OIL

POLIDENT

89
98
89
98
89
98

PORK CHOPS

Necessary

'S.JtjJSlslkSiszts&z

98

TOPAZ
STONEWARE

Sale

..and

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU JO

SAVE 15C
BOLD DETERGENT

49 Oz
With Coupon 82

Without Coupon. . . 97

Expires -74

Topco,

smart!

IMIT ONE COUPON PEK FAMILY

16 Oz

oven

JfZrCsZW

mim
.1 .1 .ntn

Vi

Vi

Denture Cleanser, Cl 17
40 Count t I 1 1

44C vms
PROTEIN

dishwasher

i illL ' dr

V

V

M

)
$127 mpi

""""" im.i- - ,iMirliiliumn Kiimnn.ipiiniiMi

viL,.jWW?,? Mniinii r '
T-

- r hi iSswT7wm7XuZE!5KRw'w aflFBib it , tiff.airHBUHrHMCHX'it. .jut'iTrrHrrBHirastrRfrrrr'- -
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Too many cooks'' Aye but
for $350 the make the cakes
that much sweeter

Thirty (our cakes baked by
members of the varsity and
junior varsity football squads
were auctioned at the

High School Annual
Bake Sale Fndav for a grand
sum of S350

The previous record for the
bakesale,w hich has beenheld
annually the past 10 years
"was &J00 The highest price
for a cake bought by an LHS

student was $20 which was
paid by' Debbie Elliott for
Stanley Patterson s cake
Handy Cook and Ricky-Richard-

cakeseach sold for
S17. and they were purchased
by Jill Owensand Man Louise
Bennett, respectively

Auctioneer J W Bitner
purchased themost expensive
cake, which was Buddy
Jungman's for $25 Three
cakes sold for $4. the lowest
price paid

Proceedsfrom the sale will
go to the Banquet.
to be held April G

Apollo '"4 is the theme,
and the Junior High Cafeteria
wiH be decorated likea space
ship

Jill Owens

Takes First
n Meet

By STKIMIVNIK BKNNKR
Wildcat ferns placed fourth

at the Hereford track meet
March TO They scored 45

points They were outscored
by Canyonwith 164 12 points
Olton with 131 12 points, and
Frinna with 60 points

Jill Owensplaced first in the
high jump 5' 1" i and fourth in
the hurdles Shebra Johnson
placed third in the 220 yard-das-h

and second in the 100

Georgia Ann Jackson placed
fourth in the broad jump and
fifth in the 100 yeard-das- h

Patti Chisholm placed fourth
in the 880 daih Penny Walter
made fourth in the high jump
and fifth in the 220 Littlefield
freshmen also placed fourthin
the meet with a total of 43

points
The ferns placed third in the

track meet March 23 at
Farwell with 80 points Shebra
Johnson set a track meet
record in the 220 with 28

seconds flat Jill Owens also
set a record with a 4'9 14'
loop in the high jumps

Trio

Brings

UIL

W
a
r
d
s

Home

iW

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER
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THE CAKE HELD by auctioneer J. W. Bitner helpedadd
dollars to the $350 made at the Annual Student Council
bake saleMarch 28. The moneywill go to pay expenses
for the Banquet April 6. Bitner, former LHS
student, also donateda $25 cake to the teachersat LHS.

Lyrics BrainwashHearers
B CINDY WATTKNBAKGER

Many lyncs in the songsof today tend to "brainwash"
people as singing commercials do about products.

Songlyrics describe many types of loves. A realistic song
of love describes themature,growing affection, trust, and
companionship of true love. Songssuch as "Behind Closed
Doors " "Satin Sheets," "He Did With Me," "Pillow Talk,"
and "Stay Awhile emphasize the physical type of love.
Many young people are becoming confused because the
feeling of physical attraction is relatively new to them and
they believe it can only be love Physical attractionhappens
suddenly andsome speak of it as falling into "love at first
sight " "First Time Ever 1 Saw Your Face," "You're Six-

teen." and the old Beatleshit, "When I Saw Her Standing
There" have the "love'at first sight" lyrics.

Many song lyrics of today describe the tragic love. Songs
such as "Honey," "Last Kiss," "Fire and Rain," and "Time
in a Bottle" have tragic endings. One is mourning over the
death or lossof his love. The listener is saddened andalmost
sympathetic with the singer

Somepeopleareso influenced by songsthat they listen for
lyrics that they feel suit them perfectly. Victims of
unrequited love find themselves dwelling on the tunes of
"Cherish" or "Diary" by Bread "Natural Woman,"
"Without You." and "Everything I Own," suit people with
their love being a satisfaction of their personality needs.
Then there are thosewho have "Loved and lost." Songsthat
suit them are "Killing Me Softly." "There Won't Be

nymore." by Charlie Rich, "Mean Mistreater" and
Heartbreaker"by Grand Funk

Song lyrics can be so influencing that John Lennon once
said that if he mentioned even casually in a song that little
girls should kill their mothers, thered be a wave of
matricides all over the world,

In the 30's the song "Gloomy Sunday" was said to have
such a depressing effect on some suicide-pron- e souls that
many radio stations would not play it.

The reason birds fly and we can't is simply that they have
perfect faith for to have faith is to havewings "

KAREN WALKER, Bruce Peeland La Nona Betts take a
sight-seein-g break on the steps of the LBJ Library In
Austin at the recent ILPC Conference.
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next schoolyear

LHS To Start QuarterPlan
lt .MICIIKI.K SAWVKR

Next year LHS will be
starting on the quarter
system Insteadof having the
regular two 90 day semesters
the schoolyear will consist of
three60 day quarterswith the
fourth quarter as summer
vacation

VolleyballersGiveUp
ChampionshipTitles

B DEBBIE BIRKELBACII
The Littlefield Wildcat

Volleyball team was un
successful in defending the
district championship that
they have held for the past
four years, at the District
Tournament in Olton March
29

The Wildcats drew a bye in

Jhefirst round of action. In the
"secondround Morton, the new
district champions, brought
an end to Littlefield's
dominance on the district
volleyball court by beatingthe
Cats 15-- 15-- 7 The six Cat
starters played both games.

CoachBobbie Pylantsaid "I
think this was the best we've
played all year We received
some bad calls that hurt us a

lot"

According to principal Jack
York "The quarter system
won't affect the school at all
except report cards will be
gnen at the end of each

"quarter
Each quarter is to be in-

dependent of each other."
York said, "and the school

Some players also said it

was their best games of the
car
One player said, "It was the

worst game of defensewe've
eeryplayed We were getting
our serves over but we
couldn't keep them We got
ome bad calls, but we had a

lot of chancesto win."
When asked why she

thought the team has fallen
down from the past, one
player answered."We goofed
aroundin practice too much."

'The team this year was
made up of only two seniors
with the rest of the players
being juniors andsophomores.
Next year we should be
stronger if we stop goofing
off a team member

Cir j V--
M- 1 M
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DONA DAVIb, an LHS senior, is all smiles between
David Borchart, the winner of the Seventeenmagazine
"Lead" Contest,and Rick Feehery, the subject of the
winning story. Dona attended the Seventeen"Lead"
ContestConventionin New York City recently.

SKAT TakesTop Honors,

KATALYST Wins Second
For the third consecutiveyear,LHS's student newspaper,the

SKAT won top UIL honors in Austin The Award of
Distinguished Merit thehighestaward given, was presentedto
the Littlefield delegation in Saturday ceremoniesby the state
press conference director Dr. Max Haddick

At that samemeeting, theKATALYST, for the first time in tis
history, was given thesecondhighest award in total newspaper
rating, the Award of Achievement

All high school newspapersin the statecompetedwith other
schoolsin their division for the honors The SKAT wasentered in
"Pagein local paper"division andthe KATALYST wasentered
in the mimeographedcategory. Papersare judged not only on
writing, but also on layout, headlines, art work, format and
riew's coverage The judges,who are top journalism professors
in the state,and other news media people, rate the papers bv
number of points in eachcategory.

At Ihe annual state convention, which attracts about 6 000
students and sponsors from Texas, Individual Achievement
Awards were also given to studentsfor articles that had been
published previously in their schoolpapers Bruce Peel senior
SKAT staffer, walked off with a first place medal for his
reporting of the upcomingLittlefield-Floydad- a district footballgame in November Last year,SKATKATALYST editor AndvRogers, won the sameaward.
Rogcrswonanother'awardthis year,still in sports writing butthis time for his column. Sports Shorts" where he sueeestedseveral newolympicgamesbe played.

Dona Davis, recentwinner in SEVENTEEN magazine'sLeadcontestin New York, broughtanotherhonor homefor her schoolby taking a secondplacemedal at the convention for her newsreporting The story judged for the prize was about Greg BellLHS sophomore,who was injured in an electrical mlshaD lastsemester

i JkatSw'S1Sih0Cl newsPaPer-- rankedover
In mimeographed category

ft Ik? ,?'" Turner former En&lish and irIlsm teach?
sponsorof that publication,

The trio of UIL pressconferencewinners arecompeting thisweek in Olton on district level in four journalism categoriesnews writing (Miss Davis, entry), editorial writing ,pitry) feature writing , Rogers, entry,, and headline writingPeel, entry . Resultsof thosecontests will beknown SaturdayWinners will advanceto Uje regional competition in Odessain

year will be the same length

m

as always
Mrs Ima Roycroft, coun

selor. said, "Starting with

next year'sFreshmenonewill

be required to have CO quarter
credits to graduateThis will

be no different than the 20

credits now required because

each quarter is one quarter
credit."

Someclasseswill liave s

such asFundamentals
of Math (FOM) which is

Consumer Math and Related

Math Each course will be

designated by a different
number English would

be English I second quarter.
Someof thecredits onemust

have to graduateunder the

quartersystem are 12 quarter
credits for English, six for
math, six for history', two for
government and one for
economics All the courses
that are now one semester,
such as health, will be two
quarters long Some one
quarter subjects arc Home
Economics, Choir, Band,
Speech, General Drafting,
Architectural Drafting,
General Shop and Wood
working

Somestudentsand teachers
think that due to the two days
of school missed for flu there
is oneday yet to be made up,

However, according to Y'ork

all the days have been made
up. so no extra school day is
necessary

Due to the energy crisis, the
Texas Education Agency has
proposed that next year
students be requiredto attend
school 171 days instead of the
regular 180 days

Peter Pulitzer Prize
and Stan
York

contest
Tommy Crosby.

B ANDY ROGERS
Somewhere in a foreign

country far away, a high
school pupil is sending in his
or to becomea
foreign student
That person will be notified
lliat a high school in a small
town in the Texas
is seekinga student, he or
she will pack a couple of
suitcases and leave family
and for a year in
America

It just that way
last yearw henKari Rivelsrud

from Norway and
with the

Next year. LHS will
take in another foreign ex-
change student, if an in-
terested and willing family
can be found thestudent to

with
The LHS student has

already raised $1000
necessary to sponsor the
student, whosename is picked
more or lessat random by the

Field Service Tom
is the adult supervisor

of the AFS

Cqts Lose Trc

T:U T r.nut? iu rrioi
The Wildcat track teamwent to Olton Saturda lmeet, and it was oh so close1 w
The Cats came in after a nm and

KYinn.i all (lav. The load exrhnnonHv- .- Jl '!
utiieneui sinned out witn a , ..

put Randy Cook capturedfirst with a toss iii?i
Ricky Richardsthrew over 47' for second JSTfl
took third place honors.

a dominance of the field events M;
first in the pole vault with a vault nf w n'lr.

c

fourth in the broad with a leap of '

addedfield event with a 5'8"jumD in th.k i
was i!ood for th rd n ace ' "H

In the running events the Cats slnrioH ,( .,i . .

finish in the sprint relay The team is compoJI
Unrmop G.nrv l.irhln. Stnnlov Patio,,-..jV- I
man.Turner RichardBarton both placed in frc
hurdles (times not available) In the 100 yird fc

Itrvunn won fourth nlace with a in 7 iim

Turner cameback to take secondplace in thea
tnrmnrli.tln hitrrtlp with n Hmn nf il o I

Patterson look second place honors in the m .
Buddy Jungmanwon the 8fi0 In 2

Bryson placed fifth in the 220 by running i ail
Barton placed fifth andsixth respectivev in ik. J
mile relay team of Turner, Bryson, Pattervnitfl
won unru wun u

Fi rs t and placewi nncrsqualified for then

in Udcssn tnc tnira week in April

HBBVnCT1 wrq

riiiiriiif

DR. HERBERT HINCKLEY inspecting

eggs which were laid he holdiq

eggs,naturally colored, are "instant Easter

boiling. (Photo Eileen Hinckley)

mrf
DONA DAVIS met Arnette, winner,

Swinton, director Associated Press,in New
City March 14. Dona awardedan honorable

mention by Seventeenmagazine her "Lead"story about While in New York, she
recognizedandgiven an award at a Columbia University
journalism convention. (Personal Photo)

SponsorHomeNeeded

application
exchange

Panhandle
and

friends

happened

arrived
stayed Buster Owens'
Mnlly

for
live

council

American
Hllbun

Littlefield Program

second

Continuing

jump
points

and

o:tu,u.
second

He said that all details
have been taken of ex-

cept for finding of a
family The only requirements
Ihe family has meet are that
they haveschool agechildren

arc financially stable
Familiesthatare interestedin
taking a foreign exchange
student can applications
from Hilbun.
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News
are io

I"" . ..1 In
word " "

i50 minimum
Ld 6 cents per

mierfion ii.w
charge). Blind

are S1.00 ad- -

DISPLAT
IED RAitsi

column men nrsi
and aoamonai
i, $1.15 per

Thinks -- I time
um ol 20 words,
cards ol inarms

words are to be

a regular
rates.

KSIVE

ff

individual
LOOKING for

in a od. wopiuiy
ig linance com

as opening iui
e career minded
with potential to
to managemem

Must have
personality,

ability to meet
lie. nign stnwi
norits equivalent.
dvancement, good
excellent benefits,
program Please

SIC credit lo., u

Lllflefleld, 385- -

bjal opportunity
TF-- b

tM for Irrigated
io wages for top
5816or 3- -

Farm work
listing, disefna

tig, ierniit'M
Leroy uavis 3B5- -

llittlefield Butane
TF--

lUY estate sales
or we buy good

one piece or
3853714 or 385

to buy a
use Call 385 3636

ZEEEl

TFY
small

TFN

to tear down old
for the lumber

r6pm 4 4 C

Lose water
bod bloat, puf
itc XPel Water
If S300 or money
efund Brittain
cy 430 Phelps
5114

OVERWEIGHT?
'he Dladex

Reduce excess
Fluldex attith 431 Phelps

PHOTOGRAPHS
nd restored Brina
pographsin for an

Roberts Studio
ography. 203 W.

rittlefleld, Tex TF--

428 irrlaatlon
hard seats, new

pssemblv Natural
puretor Call 385--

4

Peerle waor
F'd DUmn oif
1'ith 4 twelve Inch

' repairs nPrit
3M.WU , not

Pl'eld 3.11.R

flfl Dctera ..-.

,ronl end. Good
" or 385--

furnished 1

wn apartment,
No pets. 385.

(:r
'"rnlshed

Bills
only,

P"ED anarJmont,
Blls paid,

TF.W

NILE oc .

W' 3 bedroomr carpeted( and

wtrSFT
;C 1.

$LL.x.

TF H

tt'n

385--

! rnone

160 acres, 1 mile west, 1

mile south of Nichols Gin
to the Northeast corner of
Bailey County. 8 Inch
Irrigation well, full pipe, 31

acresof cotton, 69 acresof

milo. Immediate
possession, $325.00 per
acre. 14 cash, balance at
7

2 bedroom house,
basement, 2 acres, city
water and gas. Corner of
Reed & Cedar. 385-617-

$10,000. JF--

SMALL ESTATE. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, new
N.W. Llttlefield, Hwy. 84.'
385-425- TF-- J

3 bedroom, living room, all
carpeted,tile bath, central
heat, plumbed for washer
and dryer. Wired for
electric stove. To be
moved, nice. TF--

2 bedroom, 2 baths, dining
room, completely car-pete-

Dishwasher, utility
room. Call 385-461-

601 Crescent Drive, Llt-

tlefield. Frl. & Sat. April 5
&6.9a.m.-7p.m-.

April 6, 7, & 8. 620 E. 17th.
Sat. & AAon. 8:30 a.m. till
dark. Sunday 1:00 p.m. till
dark. Furniture,children's
clothes, curtains, dishes,
etc

GARAGE SALE, old grain
office next to Tasty Creme
Drive-Inn- . Frl. and Sat. all
day,Sundayafternoon.

PICKUP camper shell,
fully lined. 385-600-

MAGIC AIRE downdraft
air conditioner, 5500 cfm, 2

speed motor, 34-1- 4

horsepower with pump.
Usedoneseason.S150.00.

Phone 3

HAY GRAZER hay, 5,000

bales In stack. Priced to
sell. Bennle Harmon, 246-321-

Amherst. TF--

DON'T REROOF (ex-pensi-

at S50 a square)
Wet e seamless spray
roof renew. Ten year
guarantee against leaks.
10c square foot. Materials
and labor. Schools,
churches, city, com-
mercial buildings. Pace
Products, Box 1213,
Plainview, Texas. TF--

FRESH pecans for sale,
50c lb. Eggs 70 dozen.
B.L. Greener, 12 ml. S.E.
Amherst. 246-352- TF-G- -

SlngerTouchand SewDelux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin in
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of.
public school systems
Your choice, S75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call

first, 797-186- If no answer,
747-927-

PEACOCKSfor sale. S5.00

n nWfl. 933.2547.

1970 Bonneville Pontiac.
Steel belted radial tires,

front disc brake, tilt
steering, cruise control.
Vinyl top. Excellent
condition. Call 385-422- or
385-336- JF s

CLEANEST USE-- CARS

In town. Marcum-Olds,-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway

385, Llttlefield, 385-517-

TF--

1967 Volkswagon. 1973

Vega Hatchback. 385-504-

TAKE UP payments on

1973 Chevrolet Nova
Hatchback. Call 299.4931.4- -

8P .

1971 Ford, 12 ton, 3 speed,
6 cylinder with good
rubber. 385-584- After 9

p.m. 997-353-

For Classifieds

Dial 385-44- 81

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568- TF-- L

ALL KINDS ALTER,
atlons, covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF--

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Completeline
convalescentneeds. TF--

EXPERIENCED house
painter. Insideor out. Free
estimates.997-502- TF--

CLEAN expensivecarpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
Is America's favorite. Rent
champooer, si. (Nelson's"
Hardware.)

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-tresse- s

& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- aqent for
A 8. B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF-- S

MONUMENTS-Memorial- s

high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Llttlefield, Tex. 385-353-9

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.385-550-

CARPET

Shop at home andsave. Hi
Io plush shags, multicolor
shags, hi Io shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweedsin bath andkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or J.C.& Bill

Duncan

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

Reno's Poodle Parlor

ProfessionalGrooming

By appointment only

997-47- 31

Purdy Motor Machine

Complete automotive and
irrigation engine service.
Motors installed In our
shopat reasonable prices,

812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

Prat?
1

NOW

FOR ALL YOUR

BEDDING PLANTS,

TOMATOES, PEPPERS

JOHN'S NURSERY

WESTSIDE AVENUE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Lot The Word Go Out
lli'lpjpityiltliewnia Early

ileliiiioiiuiKlpioiiiptneatmeiit
can Mc many iim"- ',m """
cancer. Chv to tin' American

Cancer Sodcly to vm the

voitlcerwl.m

SBALED BIDS WILL BE
RECEIVED IN THE OFFICE
OF PAUL I JONES,
SUPERINTENDENT OF
THE LITTLEFIELD
SCHOOLS, UNTIL MAY 15,

137. AT 2:00 P M. ON' TWO
SCHOOL RUSES BEING
OFFERED FOR SALE AS
DESCRIBED; One1903 Dodge
chassis on a 1958 Superior
Body, and one
1905 Chevrolet chassis with a
1958 Superior body, 48
passenger Both comply with
all safety regulations and
havebeenInspectedin March,
1974. Thesebusesmay be seen
at the School Bus Barn215 N.
Lake Avenue, between 9:00
A M and P M each week
day Bid proposal sheets may
be secured by contacting the
Superintendent's office, 105

North Lake Avenue, Llt-
tlefield, Texas, 79339.

Let's Do It
To help wipe out c.mccr in

your lifetime, support (lie
American Cancer Society

r T

lhU'
u.ly.Ml

I lillh ill iili ii i

MARK PADILLO
conducted the church
service Sunday with
Tommy Lobaugh leading
the singing and Miss Ellen
Massengill at the piano.
Padlllo alsosanga solo. A.
J Kennemer gave the
benediction.

MRS. CLEO Crosby
visited her sister, Mrs.
Maud Hemphill Sunday.

THOSE VISITING Mrs.
L. L. Massengill the past
week, were, Mrs. S. E.
Ayers, Mrs. Rhoda Price,
Mrs. Robbie Pass, Mrs.
Vlggo Peterson, Mrs.
Brantley Welborn, Mrs.
Janice Krashar, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Emflnger,
and Mrs. Carl Nowlin.

LON STONE a
representativeof the Mary
Kay Cosmetic Company
came Wednesday af-

ternoonand gave facials to
those who wanted them.

MRS. GEORGE Bagwell
of Dlmmltt was visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Maggie

Thereare
belts
of steel
insidethis
tine.
This steel-belte- d Radial
Tire carriestheMichelin
Warranty for 40,000
milesof treadwear.
(Many ownersget
muchmore.)
Punctureresistant
Michelins give
precisepeering
control,andsmooth
driving comfort.
Why notstop in for yours
andstartdriving safertoday.

Ask About Michelin's 40,000

Warranty.

Think Radial...and Look to the Leader

MICHELIN

llllll'iilllf ti.JH.Wlillllli i F

imJ Uxm! Slim. ..i.ft
I w.M.J w4l "" '"

FREE

E

Ztn

J
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By MRS. JONNIE CHAPMAN

Roberts Monday.
MRS. KENNETH Grace

and son, Charles and Mrs.
Otto Taylor of Anton were
visiting Miss Emma Sell
and Mrs, Maud Grace
Monday.

MR. AND MRS. George
Tooley visited her sister,
Mrs. Maggie Weaver
Thursday.

DAN COTHAM returned
from Medical Arts
Hospital Thursday.

MRS. PATRICIA PATE
of Sprlnglake visited her
grandmother, Mrs.
Maggie Weaver, Sunday.

SOME of the ladies from
Helping Hands were out

working with
some of the ladiesmaking
dogs of cockleburs. It was
very Interesting.

MR. AND MRS. Jack
Conkln of Anton were
visiting his mother, Mrs.
Annie Conkin Sunday.

OTHER VISITORS of

Mrs. L. L. Massengill this
week were, Kathrine

JfliL

TIRE MOUNTING, ROTATION &

BALANCING AS NEEDED

Of NEW TIRES mCNUEl ROM SHOOK

1028 9TH

LITTLEFIELD

385-440-5

l!jSPRpF?

APRIL4,

1

Wednesday

SUDAN
VISITING this week with

Mr and Mrs Tommy Catcs
are their grandchildren from
Lubbock

MRS BONITA WEST has
returned home from a Lub
bock hospital where she was a
medical patient several days,

MRS Mickey Nix is a
medical patient in the South
Plains Hospital at Amherst,

EVELYN MILAM of
Sherman is visiting with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Jno
Milam

Preboth, Mrs. Bernle
Wheeler, Mrs. Allen
Rhodes, Mrs. Willie
Benton, Mrs. Bill Jeffries,
Mrs. Leon Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Boren and
Gladys Glass.

CAROLYN FEAGLEY
of Sprlnglake visited her
grandmother,Mrs. Elsie
Hopper Saturday.

MRS. MINNIE POWEL
was visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Hlllis
Tuesday.

SYBIL RAY has
returned from St. Mary's
in Lubbock where she
underwent eye surgery.

4.95

MR AND MRS. L. M

Harper returned home last
week from vacationing for
several weeks at Lake
Brownwood

pooooooooooaooooo com

mm

MfflS uplifts

surrounds the visitor to our
home This Atmosphere of
serenity in our environment is
u source ol inspiration to trio
bereaved .

FUNERAL HOME

FIVE POINT
BRAKE JOB

most
cars

Disc Brakes Excluded

Remove oil broke drumj. Clean
brake plates. Repack wheel

bearings. Adjust and equalize
foot brakes. Check and refill
mastercylinder with heavyduty
fluid.

Lifetime Guarantee
with your purthaM of MONRO!

Shock Abiorbort,

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

10.50

m

most
cars

BEAUTY

fffc

HAMM0NS

Inspect front end and steering

linkage for loose or worn parts.
Inspect steering gear for leaks.
Inspect shock absorbers. Align

front end on our Bear precision

equipment. Set caster, camber,
and toe-i-

I MICHELIN. I HBSIx
Commercial Tires! k WmmBMI tl ttKI WCll I HV. MrL'.'wvfcr ( ! '' I lB!fKwAWi

HI Hi I HEEaroafl

WHEEL

liHHflHHHI

TEXAS' LARGEST TIRE DEALER

"j w f " s ns ' BB"r "' ia" XftHHSSBTn- ' J"P ifr.lF?flJ5BlEKt
f

t .!,i rt, 1

wr'Biw
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Friona Topples Littlefield
For Cinder Championship

The Friona Chieftains
captured the District
track title Saturday in Olton,
edging the defending champs
Littlefield 130-11-

"We hada tremendous team
effort." said Wildcat Track
Coach Lewis Boomer With
two events left. Littlefield was
tied for the lead But Friona
uonboth events (the mile and
the mile relay to go with their
victories in the discus and the
high jump, and therewas just
no way for the Cats to come '

hock.
Kobert Mayberry led

Dimmitt to third place, as he
scored 28 of Dtmmitt's 96

f&ints. Morton with 72 and
Olton with TO finished out the
field.

The first and second place
finishers at district win tickets
to the regional meet April 19

and 20 in Odessa Six Wildcats
will be competing there

Randy Cook will be in two
eventsat regional He won the
shot at the district meet with a
50-- heave, and tossed the
dicus 130--2 for second.Ricky
Richards won second in the
shot with a 47-- 7 Mike Cotter
won the pole vault, clearing 12

feet BuddyJungman took the
880 with a time of 207.2. Bill
Turner grabbed second in the
330-yar-d intermediate hurdles
42.0). and Stanley Patterson

was runner-u-p in the d

dash 54.7

Boomersaid thesix regional
qualifiers will continue their
track workouts uhile the rest
of the team is through for the
year "We won't becompeting
anywhere this week." Boomer
said, "because most schools
are having their district
meets But next ueekwe'll be
running in the regional
qualifiers meet at Hereford."
The state meet is in Austin
May 2 and 3.

Boomerhad predicedbefore
the meet that Friona would be
the team to beat at district.
But. "Friona was not as
strong as we thought." he
commented after it was all
over "They only won four
events, but they had a lot of
depthand managedto score a
lot of points that way. We
would haveliked very much to
win. but I can't fault our ef
fort. I was real pleasedwith
our performance "

The mile relay team of
Turner Patterson. Jungman
and Terry' Bryson clipped six
seconds off their previous
season best and took third

Before you buy
any compact

tractor

Test-Fl- y

a "MAGIC CARPET"
smooth'n' quiet CASE!

8 thru 16 h.p.
K-- Hydraulic drive

A or stick shift

VI

CASE POWER & EQUIPMENT.

236 V 2nd 385-44- 27

place with a 3 40 3 The sprint
reiay squad Ronald Parmer,
Gary Lichte. Pattersonand
Sammy Schlottmam finished
fourth in 47 3. In the d

high hurdles, Turner finished
fourth 17.2 and Richard
Barton was fifth (17 3

Bryson finished fourth in the
100 10.8 and fifth in the 220

23.7 Brian Gosswas fifth in
the mile (5 34 it and Barton
took sixth (5 36' Ricky
Hopping was third in the sho't

46-- 4 and fourth in the discus
M25-6- Turner added third
place points in the broad jump

In the inaugural girls Little
Dribbler game of the year
Monday. Vicki Tunnell scored
all of her team'spoints as the
Moss Shoettes edgedthe Pay
ic Save Checkers

The Checkers were led by
Sharon Stout with six points
Sharla Bridwell and Becky
Lobaugh both scored two.

In major league action,
Virgie's Beauties heldoff a
fast closing Perry's Variety
team for a 5 win.

Robin Messer paced the
victors with 11 tallies,
followed by Christi Mixon with
three and Elaine Turner with
'wo

The Littlefield eighth gra-

ders became theonly Wildcat
squad to win a district track
title this year when their 125

total beat secondplace Friona
Saturday at Olton

The seventh grade squad
finished second in their
division at the same meet,
barely beatingMorton 95 12-9- 5

Willie Don Masonpaced the
eighth graders with three
wins He took victories in the
broad jump, the dash
and the 100-ya- dash.He also
ran aleg on the d relay
squad that won second,along
with Weldon Wood. Brett
Middlebrooks and Raymond
Baiza

Baiza took a trio of seconds,
finishing as runner-u-p in the
high jump, the broad jump
and the440 DonnieGreenwon
the pole vault and James
Kemp finished sixth. Mid
dlebrookswas third in the shot
and sixth in the discus, and
joined Stan Jackson, Kemp
and Baiza on the fourth place
fflo-yar- d relay team.

Terry Foley placed second
in both theshot and thediscus.
Robert Hill finished fourth in
the mile and Tommy Twitty
was sixth in the 100 Jeff
Ratliff was fourth in the 100--

The Lubbock Area Square
And Round Dance Federation
presents the 15th annual
festival April 5th and6that the
Fair Park Coliseum in Lub
bock

Ken Bower of Hemet, Calif
and Jerry Haag from

iicycuwc vyu win can me
squaredancing Manning and
N,,a Sm,th from Colle8e

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1974

ShoettesOpen Girls

LD Season With Victory

Eighth Graders Only

Littlefield Track Winners

20--1 12'. and Goss placed
third in the high jump (5--

Boomer pointed out that
SteveCruzran his best time of
the year in the 448. a 56.0, but
failed to qualify "We had a lot
of people who didn't qualify
but who havedonea real good
job for us all year long."
Boomer said.

Dimmitt's Mayberry was
the leading scorerin the meet,
winning the ICO. 220, and
coming in secondin the broad
jump, to go along with his leg
on the Bobcats' winning sprint
relay team

Gloria Brockington tossedin
eight points for the Perry's
squad GenieceWard had five
points and Patti Bryant two.

In the third game Monday,
the McCormick Trimmers
trimmed the Security Staters

7

Jamie Lee poured 16

markers for the Trimmers.
Carol Kirby added seven,
Pam Fisher six and Tammy
Freeman two.

Sally Wilkinson had the
scoring punch for the losers
with 15, and Sandra Healy was
responsible for the Staters'
other 12 points.

yard hurdles, Randy Taylor
was fifth in the high jump,
David Jones was sixth in the

d high hurdles, and
Jacksonwassixth in the broad
jump. Garland Piercefinished
eighth in the 880 and Ronnie
Milligan was ninth.

For the seventh graders,
RudolphSmith was first in the

d low hurdles, and
secondin the 100 dash andthe
broad jump. Richard Morgan
was third in the pole vault and
the 50. fourth in the 100. and
fifth in the long jump. Ben
Davidsonwas third in the 440,
Jeff Lust was sixth in the 100

and the 440. Wayne Lucas was
fourth in the shot and the
discus. Kenny Williams was
fourth in the high
hurdles andsixth in the

Donny Green was
fifth in the pole vault and
fourth in the 440, Arizona
McCormick was fifth in the
high jump, Chris Duran was
fifth in the 880 and Van
Jaquesswas sixth in the 880.

The 440 relay team of Jeff
Lust. Richard Morgan. Ben
Davidson and Rudolph Smith
finished second, and the 880

relay of Ronny Martin,
Johnny Ortiz, Donny Green
and Davidson was fourth.

Station wi direct the round
dancing.

The Lubbock Area Square
And Round Dance Federation
is composedof 25 square and
round dance clubs in West
Texas and Eastern New
Mexico, including Circle Eight
of Littlefield.

Annual Dance Festival
ScheduledAt Lubbock

HASTINGS
TEX-FLO- W TRACTOR MOVE SYSTEM

Precision Made In Machine Shop-Reinforce-d

Pull Sections
Thick Wall Aluminum Pipe
Quick Drain, Easy To Pull

No Bolts Or Pins To Lose

Look At A Tex-Flo- w Assembly
Inside And Out

See Why No Other Tractor Move System

Can Match It. Buy In 10 Line Lots And Save

Burkett Trade Lot - Volume Dealer
Morton, Texas M.P. Coffman, Mgr. 60 N , Main

Office '266-55-69 Nite '266-59-76

MEDICAL MtTS CLINIC- -

IIOSI'ITVL
MARCH 22

ADMITTED W H Berry-- ,

Gedonne Williams. Maggie
Walker. J W Hamilton, Dan
Cotham. Odist Landis

DISMISSED Ernest
Cantrcll. Linda Joe Arter,
Betty Joe Arter, Burlyne
Williams. John Manuel
MARCH 23

ADMITTED- Betty Mathis,
Crystelle Bennett, James
Bailev

DISMISSED: Analea
Rhodes. Urlvne Baccus
MARCH 24

ADMITTED: Walter
Gilliam

DISMISSED: Jesusa
Mendez.Marilyn Sorley, Odist
Landis. W H Berrv
MARCH 25

ADMITTED: Minnie Pate,
Rose Bass

DISMISSED- - W. E. Vernon,
Gedonne Williams, Betty
Mathis and infant. Myrtle
Dickerson. Michael Cirilo,
Tricia Bennett. James
Baily

MARCH 26
ADMITTED: Mrs. Dwain

Keithlv. Tommy Johnson
DISMISSED: J. W.'

Hamilton, Walter Gilliam,
Mrs. Dwain Keithlv
MARCH 27

ADMITTED Gedonne
Williams, Gaylon Applegate,
R. W McCaskill, Betty Davis

DISMISSED Verna
Munger, Vera Bass
MARCH 28

ADMITTED W M
Johnson, John Waters, Bill
Langford, Lillie Bell Vandiver

DISMISSED- - Don Cotham,
Tommy Johnson

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
XD CLINIC
MARCH 22

ADMITTED: Rav Terrell
DISMISSED: Mr. L. S.

McCarty. Mrs. Hester Snead,
Mrs Elva Berreraand infant,
Barry' Pittman, Miss Susan
Humphreys
MARCH 23

ADMITTED: Dewey Ball,
Bobby Myers, Mrs. Eva
Castillo, Mrs. Dixie Pratt,
Mrs. Rebecca De La Rosa

DISMISSED: Mrs. Bernice
Ashby. Mrs. Adela Lopez,
Charles Rich, Mrs. Lorada
McKnight, Ed Hart, Herman
Svnatschk
MARCH 24

ADMITTED Herman
Svnatschk

DISMISSED- - Bill Langford
MARCH 25

ADMITTED: Miss Johnnie
Patterson,Roger Johnson, H

R. Fain
DISMISSED: Mrs Emma

Sudduth, Mrs. Verna Carter,
Bobby Myers. Mrs Thelma
Parrott, Mrs. Lillie Lara
MARCH 26

ADMITTED: Mrs. Melba
Bowling. Jo Lette
Schoenenberger, Kim Terry,
Mrs. Alta Vincent, Robert
Conner, Fred Miraval, Mrs.
Totsy Simpson

DISMISSED: Mrs. Floriene
White, Billy Simpson
MARCH 27

ADMITTED: Charles
Schroeder, Mrs. Estefana
Martinez, Mrs. Minnie
Weschke, Mrs. Mary Autry
JamesSettle, Mrs. Jaylinda
Kirkendall, Mrs Olive Shaw-Mr-

Zefpha Grace

p Politica- l-
L CalendarJ

The Lamb County Leader
News is authorized to an-
nounce the following can- -

uiuaies ior election to the
office under which their
names appear below, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County, Texas, May 4, 1974

Count) Judge
Bill Angel
G. T iTruitt) Sides

County Commissioner
Precinct I

Hubert Dykes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

II' Precinct t

Stanley Doss
Jerry Collins

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Day
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

County Treasurer
Lucy Moreland
Fannie B Rogers

State Hep.. 7lth Dis.
Harvey Floyd

HOSPITAL NEWS

DISMISSED Mrs
j ephine McDaniel Roy

Terell Mrs Dixie Pratt. Mrs

I'm Castillo. Mrs Vclma

rook Herman Svnatschk
MARCH M

DMITTED Charles

ESK?!

i"BUTCH CASSIDY AND

,5'ICTWEfI MARIN JEFF CORE'.. ,., .Ml'.. f e

PC.
IIWiV Iwr'-i- ''

V":

AT S9.99
FRI. &SAT.

YELLOV,
BROWN TAN & RED

.0
- -

6
rjth.

BS'W

-

WW

Smith Tonya Buchanan,Mrs.

Doris Simpson

DISMISSED: Charles
Schroeder, Dcwcy Ball, Kim

Terry, JoLctta Schoncn
bcrger. Robert Conner

BUTCH &
KID

ARE BACK!

Jurt for the fun of hi

PAUL NEWMAN

ROBERT REDFORD

KATHARINE ROSS.

THE SUNDANCE KID"

HM?Yjbnf!- (-d MOM -
' l,w - "

! "'-"- t - il!

OPEN 9 till 6 on THE

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

CASUAL

SHOES
3 Days Only

HEEL, GUM SOLE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

INSOLE, AND LINEDCUSHION

COMPARE
THURS.,
WHITE,

ef

''&&

Why Wear

THE

IWEDGE

$1.69 "i t "O P'

--

Now

and

A- -

the

n"r I asthe

Hose
with sheer

Legs

3.88

Girdle
raniy

Multi-Filame- nt

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

:A i ""
i tit

VWftwpwWwrwwiMWHWKK

LITTLEFIt!
ST" "Minna ft,

"UV TtiP IVnmm" or. . ,u
April 8. at 7:30 p.m. In the High Sch!LY2!
of Commerce Ambassadors will a$,t uiaT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE director, 1 W

Thursday morning. April 1 1, the
(11v Hall. ""Mltu

FIELDMA

NEEDED
Established,large. Texas Canntry nNi i

representativein your county to contact vt
aiMim planting Moutnern l'eas to be comkbrfi
uvii viniiiaiij. v.uiuHi-i- program ataibbtt I

Knii-i- t luiimiiK ircnnoiogy and tot
fur nrmlnrp. Mini hi uill.tinn. i ,

circles. Knowledge of pea farming would br
iiriiiui, n .MR nuuiu up inainiy during prriodU
trior lotilantlni' of rarlv mi-In- ,( i.n.
so we nredsomeonewho could start Immrdiatd!

Call collect for full Information. Mr. Bol fa
i.i i iir i.

BLOCK TO SHOP

.

fresT.! &:

9C

K jyser ty

$

JCR

BANKAni

AI SIU

P9

w sm

Slims& Trims
& Makes theGirdle

Obsolete!
you cancontrol thelittle bumpsand bulges

still move asIreelv as if vou were bare' '

Slendo's pantyhosedoesJ

and trimming you'd expectolag

wlthr.il n nlrrllo'c rnnstriCtinqlUgg1"

and binding. A blendof nylon and sPandelJ

ribbedcontrol pantygently moldsandhold5!

luxuriously sheerlegscling to everycurve

for perfect fit

OVER 300 PAIR OF LADIES FAMOUS BRAND NAME

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

WLUtO,&ppjNTS

""$

SIZES,

iimsBMEfiMd

DENIM U
COMPARE

slimming

day-lon- g

lil

'6.88J


